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Angelina & Neches River Railroad Co., Lufkin
Chevron/Gulf, Houston
Citizens National Bank, Henderson
Commercial National Bank, Nacogdoches
East Texas Oil Museum, Kilgore College
First City National Bank, Lufkin
Fredonia State Bank, Nacogdoches
General Savings Association, Henderson
Harrison County Historical Society, Marshall
Huntington State Bank, Huntington
Kilgore Chamber of Commerce
Kilgore College
Kilgore First National Bank
Kirby Forest Industries, Inc., Houston
Lamar University, Beaumont
The Long Trusts, Kilgore
Lufkin Federal Savings & Loan Association
M.S. Wright Foundation, Nacogdoches
Panola Junior College, Carthage
Sam Houston State University, Huntsville
San Jacinto Museum of History, Deer Park
Superior Savings & Loan Association, Nacogdoches
Temple-Eastex, Inc., Diboll
Texas Forestry Museum, Lufkin
Trinity Valley Community College, Athens
Tyler Junior College
The University of Texas at Tyler
and sponsored by
Stephen F. Austin State University
